
 

 

 

 

 

 

Company Profile: 

Nakshatra Footwear Leather Crafts Ltd. provides all leather & leather products like leather 

gloves, jackets, ladies handbags, gents bag, luggage bags, ladies shoe, laptop bag, gents 

shoe, ladies  sandal, purse, wallets, leather footwear, mesh item, key ring etc 

We are also experienced in exporting in global market in Genuine raw leather such as : 

Wet blue, Split, Crust  & Finished leather etc. 

 

We believe in quality and offers products at a very cheap rate not only in Bangladesh  but also in 

world. 

 

Our company Nakshatra Footwear Leather Crafts Ltd. can fulfill order perfectly with best 

quality and short time duration because we have many employers in our 2 factories. 

Though, we are one of the big manufacture companies in Bangladesh. 

 

Running Project: 

1) We export raw leather such as: wet blue split, crust, finished, 

suede leather in china, japan more than 10 years or so on. 

2) Basically, we are suppliers of  jennys, freeland,doors footwear company top brand 

company in Bangladesh. 



 

 

 

 

 

3) We doing some sample of leather gloves for our Japanese buyer MR.DOI IKKAN. 

4) We are doing PULL& BEAR  AND  HARLEY-DAVIDSON leather jacket in our 

factory. 

5)  We supply all types of raw leather such as curst and finished leather for local, Global  

and Dawn Garments Company (LEATHER APPULET for their Jeans item)of 

Bangladesh. 

6) Now, we are doing 25000 pieces ladies belt item for Artisan Apparels Ltd. 

7) Besides, we will start 7000boxes per month of packets of square company in Bangladesh. 

8) We also making sample of ladies handbags for our south-Africa buyer. 

9) Besides, a foreign buyer group will visit our factory within 1 month. 

 

Our recent project: 

1) Working gloves for walton company of Bangladesh. 

2) Ladies purses for b.c.sun jewelries of bangladesh 

3) Men’s wallet for bangladeshi agent etc. 

4) We are making pull& bear 36500 ladies belts of ENGLAND. 


